
Decision :No~ --

In the ~tter of the eppliC&ti~ o~. ) 
the Lo~g Beach Consolidated Gas Com- ») 
p~ for So certificate that public 
convonience and,necessity require ) 
the exercise of rights a.nd privileges ) 
under s. certain traneh1se gra.nted t·o, ) 
it bj" the c.o'tmt.Y' of Orange ~ s.tate of ) 
Cs.1i~ornis.. ) 

Applie.a.tion No. 1113 

Earr.1 J. Eauer for applioant. 

E]G~ON, Commissioner. 

O'2INION - .... ~~- .... -
~hie is an applica.tion by Long Beach C'onso1i dAted 

Ga.s CompanY' for a::l order of the Commission dee1ari:cg that 

:publiC. convcni0l?-ce and neoeesity require the exercis'e of' 

rights andpr1vilcgc's eontaino'd. in the franchise gra.nted b:r 

Orange County c:c.s.bling the a,l'p11oa.nt to serve- gas to, the 'Il:I'l-

1ncorpo=s.ted town of.~y City. Orango Oounty. Bay City is 

at present without gas service. Ninety persollS have $.1gned 

as prospective users of gas a.nd have contributed. $5;Zoo. s.s. 
. . 

advance :p~ent: for the const:ruotion of the a:p:p11ea.nt's pro-

posed line to Ba.y City- It is :propose.a by the Long :Se.a.ch ' 

Cons.olic1s.ted Ga.s CompanY' to reta.i~ gas :t~ :Sa:?, CitY' at the rate 

of $1.00 per thouaand feet. 
I find thD.t public convenience, and· necessity require. 

tb&t the applioant be granted authoritY' to exercise the· rights 

and privileges grantod by the sa.id franchise ~ a.nd I submit 

herewith the following. form of, order: 
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ORDE:R - ........ ----
Long :Beach Consolidated Ga.s Company haVing :made 

app11eation to this Commission for an order declaring that 

public convenience and necessity require' the exercise. of . 

rights and\'~riVilege,s' granted under Ordinance .No. SIS 'N.S~}. 
of Orang& County~ 

.I'r IS EEP.E.'BY ro"OND AS A 'FACT:. tbs.t public con-

venience and necees1t~ require that applicant heroin exereis'o 
,. 

the rights e.:o.d privileges granted in said Ordinance. a.nd 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED by the Railroad COmmission of 

the Stat~ of Cs.lif~a that Long :Beacb Consolidated Gas, Com-

p8:J.'1 be given s:athor1ty and it is hereby given autbor1t;- to 

exel'cieo the rights and privileges gre.nto'd 'by Ord;1"ance No. 

315 CN.S.} 0'£ O~e County. 

~he foregoing opinion and order are bereby approved 

and ordered filed a.s tho opinion and order o! the Railroad 
Commi $$ion 0'£ the State o~ Cali:f'orn1a.. 

J)s.ted at &l.n :Frano18Co.~ Ca.lifornia. this ll.f-c:/"" day 

of :May ~ 1914. 

c~j~:~~ 
.. " .' .... " Jr 

. C:o:a:rtl.)jas.1·oner~' .. 


